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NAMES- Make 
News 

SEN. HUBERT HUMPHREY 
ended an 18-day bospltal stay in 
Minneapolis Friday, thinner and 
paler lhaD before, ud went home to 
continue a battle aplnst inoperable ca..,., 

But he sm.Ued, shook !lands and 
refused tile conventional wheelchair 
ride to tile hospital door alona: a 
hallway gauntlet of well-withers 
aDd reporters. 

Humphrey's surceoo. Dr. JOHNS. 
NANARIAN, Rid It will be "anoth
er week or two' ' before Humphrey 
can retun to Wasb.incton. 

• Hvmphrey, 61, underwent sura:ery 
Aug. 18 to relieve an Intestinal 
blockaae. Surgeons found a wide
spread tumor of the pelvll. The 
tumor canoot be removed by sur
&ery bul will be trellted with 
eaoc-er·fiahlln& drup and poalbly 
X rays. 

"The future will depend on how 
well be rnponds to bil treatment, 
which I hope will be excellent," the 
surgeor~uld. 

On the day of H•mpllrey's nr
pry, Najarian had saad: "It eoukl be 
months, it could be yqn, pndic
Uonsareimpoestbfe." 

Altboll&b earlier forecu11 bad 
sugated that Humphrey ml&bt re
turn to tile Senate wben Conp-as 
convenes oen ..,._, be declined to 
speculate wbera lle mipt. be blck. 

"J auarantee you I'll be back in 
time to do tbe work that needs to be 
doH." Humpllrey said. 

He said he wants to attend some 
baaebaU games and aet some rest at 
the family bome on the Morea of 
Lake Waverly, about 40 miles welt 
of MianeapoUJ. 

HumphreY and his wife Muriel 
are celebrating their 41st weddin& 
anniversary Saturday. 

ANDRE PREVIN will give up his 
post as principal cooductor of the 

~:~:.o~n s::~~~~<f~:!~a a~~ 
nounced Friday.• 

The Berlin-b<lrn American con
ductor has befoo principal conductor 

" '" .. t:raham:.Ib 

Iince 1968, but in the lalt few years 
there has been disseDJion over him 
in the ranb of the self-aovemln& or
chestra 

The 48-year-old c:ooductor, who 
rate to fame in Uae 11101 as a jazz 
pianllt and composer of fUm IICOrM, 
was not Immediately available for 
comment on his decillon. 

Prevln and bis American actret1 
wife MIA FARROW live In the Ena· 
Jlsb countryside with tbelr five 
cbildru. 

He il lO leave the orchestra 111 Au· 
pat 1971, aJtboqll be is expected to 
appear as guest cond~~etor there
after. the orchestra announced. 

Criminal lawyer Jo". LEE BAJLEY 
bas frustrated &.too's attempts to 
leiR bis bellcopter lor DODpilymen\ 
ottua 

Boston Asst. Ctly Treasurer NE
WELL COOK and three Bolton po
licemen went to Plymouth Airport 
oo Thursday to impound the SIO.OOO 
helicopter to cover tli.OOO in al· 
1-aedly unpaid penooal property 
taxes. but fOUJJd it miSIIDI from Ita 
banlar 

Georae Repn, a spokesman for 
Bolton Mayor KEVIN H. WHITE, 
said Bailey apparently was tipped 
off to a warrant for &be seinre and 
flew into Plymouth. 

The Bc»too Herald Amerlean re
ported tbat policemen were told 
upoa arrival tbat Bailey bad locked 
hlmaelf In aDOther hanpr, which 
pollee bad DO authority 10 entet. 

PRINCESS CAJlOI,JNE ol MOBa· 
ro, wHR cnn eapcemeot was an
DOUDCed lot week, arrtY«< In Lis
bon Friday for the wedcllftl of Iter 
coualJI PRINCESS DIANE ISABEL 
DE POIJGNAC MASCAJlEN has dl! 
Barros to Italian Count C8tlo 
Augusto de Condi Nigra. 

The weddmg IS Lisbon's SOCi a l 
event of the year. About 300 guests 
have been invited to the Poili;NC 
palace Satunlay afte r a pr1vate 
wedding ceremony at the Madre 
Deus Church. 

Lecturer Faults Warren Report 
By ALAN CITRON 

Jt 's a baunlina mystery that's been 
li.mmering on tbe aurfa« of America ·s 
CORICIOUSnetS for so lona. the answers 
now seem no more than disjointed 
pieces of the puzle. 

The ususlnatlon of President 
Kennedy abook the world 10 violently 
and left 10 many questions unamwer
ed. laterelted JMirtleS are sUII S1ftin11 
tbrou&b a mountain of UMXp~lned 
fact• 13 yean after the incJdenl 
oc<umd 

Harvf'y YaUjian. a reprnentauve of 
tH ~ination Information Bureau 
(AlB), a privately funded orgamzation 
foanded four years ago, raised several 
ia&erellinl qiMitions about Kennedy's 
...-Jnatlon at a forum Thursday 

nl~!r =~a ~:::~tsJ~Iut 
Kennedy Into office and damn they 
sboald kno91" who took ham out." Yazi· 
jlan said to the emotional crowd 

Backed by a wealth of photo,raphic 
evidence. iDt"ludlog the famous Zaprucl
er film. taken by a Dallas dress maker 
as Ute uaauination occurred. Ya11j.&an 
cflllieqed tlte authentiCity or tbe War
reo Report. 

.area directly in front of whPJ'(' K~ne
dy was killed. is a Ioeical spot to look 
for tJie assass1n His theory 1s stronely 
backed by the Zapruder f1lm. which 
shows the President responding to the 
fatal shot hurling violently backwards. 

Vazijianalsoclaims: 
-the wounds in Kennedy's back and 

thrOat from the lust shot clearly inch· 
catethegu'lfirecamefromtbefront 

-two-thirds of tbe people questioned 
at the scene said at least one or the 
shots came from the Grassy Knoll 

-tbere i.s no photographic evidenee 
that anyone was in tbe sixth floor win· 
dow of the book depository 

Oswald was never Biven an attor
fteY, before or afler he died 

- O.wald's gun was not capable of 
flriD& fast f'nough to havf' accounted 
for the three shots fared at the Pres.i
deJ:it ln jut over live seconds 

-several persons were arrested 1n 
conneet.lon with tbe assassmation. but 
tbe O.llas Police Department claim~ 
to have no rerorcb of who they were or 
why they were arrested 

''There's a lot of maslnformation 
OoatUta around about thll," Yaz.ijian 
conttnaed. ··you tlllrtlri Water,ate wds 
heavy, what about the murder of a 

THE ONLY THREE INVOLVED'! Lee 
Harvey 0•••1111, PrnWHI Joh P'. 
Keuedy IIIII Jact R•b)· were saki lo 
be Mkly lavolved wltll lb Keaaedy 
auanlaaiJu bt IN3. Accordlafl lo a 

domestae bead of state?' 
Altboup he doesn't Stlb5eribe to the 

Cuban related Castro theory. Ya1ijian 
bE>Iif'ves there was a conspmu·v and a 
lot of people are holding baCk vital 
information 

He admn.s. however, the puzzle is f'X· 

member •• tile AaustaaU.IDiwma-
11• a.re ... llowever, *te are muy 
Rele&CIDI la tile Keuetly ......... U.O 

tremely complicated Re11ardlng one of 
the theories he said. "It's su!'h specula
tion. it makes bO sense to speculate." 

"We'll have a better sense of the 
motivation wben we fiDel 0111 who d1d 
it," YaziJian roncluded. "lfa tbe uiU· 
mate skeleton 1n Wuhingtoo's closet." Altboulh a mUd suppressant for the 

rampaat curiwlty of the day. tbe otrl· 
dallnvestipUon Into lhe uaaulnatlon 
teavet a number of questiona 
I&DIIP&Wered. 

"It's jUII simply not true," YaJijian 
Mid of tbe report. ''People ask, 'Wily go 
ddO II' The py was k.iUed IS yean 
qo.' Ba.tlbe eadre democnUt- pi'Ot't"U 

U.S. Labor Union Membership 
Declines in Period 197 4-7 6 

wuunrped that day. It's very obvious By TERENCE HUNT 
we'vegottodosometbin&aboutit." WASHINGTON CAP) - Amf'rlean 

Kennedy wut to O.llas November memberlbip In labor uniOftl declined 
22, tt6S at the advic-e of tben Vice by 767,000 during a two-year period 
Prealdellt Lyndoa Jobaloa. Tbe presj· ending lD 1176 with rrn::.t of the losses 
deDt was ICbeduled to make a speecb aJilODI WOO'MIIl, tbe IIMifllmtnl said 
attbeendofU..Umousineroute. Friday 011 tbe eve of the Labor O.y 

Dealy Plua, wh1ch ioch..Sed tllr -.eekt!Dd 
Te:ru Sc:bool [)epGiltory Bualdlng, The OYer-all drop In membership wu 
where Olwald •as said to have shot tbe hrst 11nct IK0-62. 
Kennedy from the lixtb floor. wu near Union rolls lost 400,000 women mem-
tbeendofhisnde. bers dw'iDI tile U74· 1175 penod 

AI tbe praldeat's Umouaine rounded Labor Departmeat analysts wd tbey 
the corner bousinJ the Depoa.ltory, b.ave bOI ptnDed down the caue bat be
tllret sbots ran1 out. Kennedy was Have II may be tbe rault of be.avy 
fatally wounded and Tes:as Gov. John unemp)Oymeat ln lndastrles dominated 

=~\~i:· ... ~~~:n!r:~:Ut. was ~r:a~~~S:ry~ electMucs and the 

Accordin& to the Warren Report, The}' also said the women may have 
Keaaedy wa• muck twl~ from be- bMo low on seniority ll.!lts and were 
hind. Once from a bullet which entered amonc the first laid off. 
through his back and exi ted through his The analysts also n~ted that employ-
throat. and secondly through the skull ment in tbe hea vily un1omzed manufac-

Yazijian reasons the s ingle assassin tu r ing a nd Cilnst~_ction indu s trie s 
theory is illogical. dropp(d by 1.4 m1lhon workers over 

" It 's n ot un reaso nable to think thetw•yearperiod. · 
Kennedy was killed by some distorted The eport makes a distinction be
sense of patriotism," Yazijian explain- tween a bor unions and employe as
ed . He believes the Grassy Knoll, an socta ns, so~ch as the National Ed.uca-

tlon Association, which have 
ph1lo.ophkal reurvatloll$ about bt1n1 
caUed a laOOr umon, but IK"V<!rtheless 
perform eollt<"uvP bargaininc. 

U S membf'nhip in un1om. tot.tled 
11,411,100 at the eod of 1176 compared 
witll 20.1111.000 in 1174, the dtopartment 
said in preliminary findinp of a bian
nual surve.v 

The combloed U.S. membenhlp In 
unions and aJSOCiations totaled 22.463,· 
OOG at the end or 1976, dowD 346,000 
from two yean earher 

Wtule the nun10Pr of women 1n labor 
amom declined by <100.000, tbe number 
of women In associations inc-reased 
356,000 - leaving a net lou of 50,000 
women In labor representation organ· 
lzatlons 

AF'L-CIO P resident George Meany, 
respondmg to the report, said one rea
son for the decline was that job growth 
has been In a reas where the trade umon 
mo·~ement has been t raditionally weak, 
such as in the South. 

In a St!parate Labor Day message, 
Meany. whose union affiliates lost 300 . 
000 members from 1974 to 1976, sai'd 
that "many employers are using 

today's high unemployment rates to 
frighten workers laterested in wnlo
nizallon. Uruoo-bustina and hi&b 
unemployment have alWIJS 1one baJJd· 
in-hand., 

UDemployme!M, whicb reached a 
I'C!Calion hieh of I per cent ln May 
1175. was 69 per r-ent in July of th1l 
year and rose to 7.1 perceat durtna: AR-

""t. Meany criUclzed the Carter actmln• 
trauon lor wbat he uld .,., Its fadure 
to deveklp a comprt'benl.ive plu to put 
people to work in JOOd jobt at deceat 
wages. 

He appealed anew for conp-euioDal 
enactment of the Humphrey·Hawkla 
full employment bill, which would re
quire the government planning and 
coordmat1on n ece-.sary to reduce 
unemployment among adult job seek
ers to 3 per cent in lour years and to 
keep it within that figure 

Meany a lso said President Carter's 
labor-law reform proposal would end 
the "economic terrorism" practiced by 
some companies. The proposal, aimed 
primarily at eliminating ill egal em
ployer attempts to delay union ON' '" ~ ' ... 
ing efforts. is bitterly ?ppos~· 



Plaquemines 
Calls for Vote 
on Sales Tax 

By VINCENT LEE 
!TO-t·Pic•y...,.SI•fi(:Mreloll-e"l) 

POINTE A LA HACHE, La. - Tbe Plaquemines 
Parish School Doard Friday called for a special half· 
cent sales tax election, with teacben' salaries ''at the 
top of the list" of priorities. 

The election will be held on Oct. l9, Ute same date 
parish voters are being asked to approve an addition
al one-cent sales tax p1'0pJSed by the Plaquemines 
Parish Comm~ion Council for the pneral operation 
of pariSh government. 

This is Ule hrst time ever that P laquemines has 
called a sales tax election, although voters reJeCted a 
millage tax increttse proposed by the school board 
during the iatearabon crisis of Ule 18608. 

The school system is currently plagued with a 
shortage of certified teachers, whose spots must be 
fil led by substitute teachers to keep the teacher 
ranks up to par. 

Teachers' pay tn Plaquemines is .!lome $2.500 a 
year less than that in neigbbonn1 parishes, said Tins· 
ley. He satd 80 teachers resigned in the pat;t year t<l 
seek posts elsewhere with higher pay. 

A teachers ' representaUve saa:ested that the 
school board earmark U.U ol Ute oew balf-cent sates 
tax fM teachers" salaries, but Deller said he didn't 

. wtse .!oo;~~~ ~~t,r~.~m to any 

'" 

Nappa kid skin 
dress moe 

For any occasion, try this sleek 
dress moe of soft kidSkin. 

Fully leather lined. In black, 
tan or brown. 

42.00 

Rudv to Cook I NO IISTAlLATION Model 
I IIECESSARYI 1101 

No Honl Sloml No Ashes! No Measy Clllr· 
Cllll Just R~ll Yoar Porta~ll Rlp&r to lb 
fill 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Gril• "~to nine 4'' ~o~bo..'9"" or 20 1K>1 doQI. 200 •q "'· ol 
IJti!Lngor~ Colloi.Jmtnum houlir>g.can'lrUII. Eo•y roll mobile 
pedeftol wo!h h1gvy duty whtels Adjustatle flo,.. tOt'lrol 
Rtmovoblekt>OI' ~..,...olete .,.illl2t...-.lu 


